Part One: Select type of verification.

☐ $15.00 – Stock case log on letterhead.

☐ $15.00 – BASIC (Verification of dates of training, program, and completion status, signed by Program Coordinator)

☐ $25.00 – BASIC PLUS (Verification of dates of training, program, and completion status, signed by Program Director)

☐ $75.00 – COMPREHENSIVE (Detailed verification of dates of training, program, completion status, and competency in select/requested areas, signed by Program Director) may require Notary, school seal.

Part Two: Verification form. If a specific verification form needs to be completed for this verification, please include it during Part Three. We have a standard verification form which will be used as a default.


A. Please make check payable to: Medical College of Wisconsin, Department of Radiology

B. Please send check, specific verification form (if applicable), and Release Authorization to: Medical College of Wisconsin

Failure to provide payment and Release Authorization to address listed above will delay verification.
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